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Philo-Celts.
PhiloCelts will remember that the annual elec

tion for officers takes place on Sunday, the 15th 
of March, and members should see to it that none 
is elected who is not willing to attend to the duties 
of office.

The anniversary of the late Archbishop McHale. 
the father of the Irish Language Movement, will 
be celebrated on Thursday evening, March the 5 th 
The drawing will, also, take place.

Ex-President Gilgannon spoke a few encourag. 
mg words, in Irish, to the members the other 
night.

The annual reunion and ball will come off at 
Uris’s on April 23rd.
President Finn has been absent quite often lately.

Cassidy—A former member of the Society, bro
ther to Brother Cassidy, was ordained a few weeks 
ago by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Loughlin for this 
diocese.

Crowley—Miss Nelly Crowley, the talented 2ad 
vice President, graduated from High School the 
other evening with high honors.

Costello—We are pleased to see Miss Nora T. 
Costello back again to charm the society with her 
rendition of Moore’s Melodies.

Guiren—Miss Guiren takes the prize for selling 
the largest number of tickets—150.

Donnelly—Miss Donnelly still charms the socie 
ty with her excellent melody.

Dunleavy—The Misses Dunleavy are improving 
in their attendance lately,

The Misses Kearney, Rogers, Moran and Bren
nan are also improving.

Ward—Miss Ward is an expert Gaelic scholar.
Heaney—Brother Heaney is to work again with 

a will.
O’Donnell—Brother O’Donnell is making excel

lent progress.
Brothers Lacey, Graham, Kinsella, Curden, Ma 

honey etc. attend regularly, as do, also, Brother 
and Miss Mullaney.

Martin—Brother Martin’s speaking is not the 
least attractive feature of thé Philo Celtic reunions 

Donning—We presume brother Dunning and 
his bride will attend better after the honeymoon.

Flaherty—Sergeant at arms Flaherty is absent 
quite often.

Kyne—Brother Kyne called the other night.
Casey—Brother Casey walks in and out.
Erley—Brother Erley, of N Y S P I L, called 

and paid a visit a few evenings ago.
Mr. Martin P. Ward and the Hon. Denis Burns 

of N Y are frequent visitors.
T he Boston PCS had a very successful enter

tainment lately .« we regret our space is too limit
ed this issue to give the programme at length.

Mr. T O’N Russell carries on a Gaelic depart
ment in the Chicago Citizen. Irishmen should li
berally support that patriotic journal.

Prof ssor Roehrig’s, and Sentiments in the next. 
Let every subscriber resolve to get, at least one 

other to subscribe for the Gael. One each is appa 
rently a small matter but it would double the oir 
culatoD.

The Irish World's description of the Dr. Cahill 
demonstration is worth a year’s subscription.

The drawing for the prizes did not take~place
on the 26th, as announced, the Democratic Gener
al Committee having, unwarrantably, taken poss
ession of the hall to make preparations for presi
dent elect Cleveland’s inauguration. It was the 
most unpatriotic proceeding by Irishmen imagin
able. The Society rents this hall by the year for 
Thursdays and Sundays, and yet these took poss
ession of it, as stated, without the comma i cru- 
tesy of ’‘by your leave.” disappointing some four 
or five hundred members and their friends who 
came to attend the reunion and prize-drawing 
But the reader may think that the members of 
the C immittee are not Irish. Two-thirds of thorn 
were born in Ireland, and their vulgar, ig-.orant 
aoti >ns, leaving patriotism out of the question, ful 
ly demonstrate the class from which they have 
spruug. With very few exceptions, the Irish Am
erican politician would not care if Ireland were 
under the sea provided he could get a fat offl v.

The conduct of this class of persons alienate the 
sympathy and co-operation of their selfrespecting 
; >un jymen. Hence the reason that, were it not 
for the ten thousand Republicans who voted f >r 
Mr. Cleveland in this city the Democratic major
ity of 16.000 in ’78 would be changed to a telling 
minority last Fall. Bat we have wasted too much 
valuable space on these worthless creatures, who 
bally-like, prevented the few patriotic ladies ami 
gentlemen who are laboring to preserve the lang
uage of their unfortunate country from meeting 
in their hall for that purpose.
Mr. McFadden of the Phila. P. 0. S. says —Th« 
question that has been spokencf severaf times in 
the Gael of a National Convention of the friends 
of the Irish Language should be carried out this 
coming Summer or Fall ; it would be productive 
of a great deal of good to the cause. If not asking 
too much, I would suggest publishing a directory 
of the time and place of meeting of the various
ffÍi la" the«eneit of trave11 ug readers of the 
Gael while visiting distant cities or towns, that
they may have an opportunity of meeting friends 
engaged in the same cause.—The Phila 8 niB.i 
at Philopatriau Hall, every Sunday yi8££ 
triends are invited to call. J ' UDg
We think this a good idea, and hope the heads of 

societies will furnish the desired information for 
said directory. The Brooklyn S. meets at Jeffer
son Hall, opposite the Court-house, Thursday 
and Sunday evenings throughout the year hai' or 
snow, from half past seven till half* past nine. 
L’heNew York S. P. I. Language at Clarendon 

■ lall, 114 E. 13‘,h. Suudaysfrom 3 to 5 p. m p 
'lorrissey President. NY Philo Celtic Socie’y 
2ii5 Bowery, Suudays 3 to 5, Tuesdays 7 to 10. M 
ffeeres President, We have no official notice I r 
other meetings and, therefore cannot record. *

We have been advised from Chicago that a Gael 
ic Society hasbeen organized there which pnrpos 
es leaving all existing societies in the shade. We 
promise, on beha’f of Brooklyn, that such is easier 
said than done ; in the meantime we welcome the 
friendly rivalry. ,
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LeATJGA.*

cut— Rutm

211)0]! 2U)OJ! 2UjO]! 2U]0) I 
RÁ)pel ÓAlcA]f)5l 2lj—211)0)!

Y)o! tiA pjobA bAgAjpc!
Y)0 ! tt)AC-AtlA ppeA5A]pC !
T]0 ! TJA lAT)t)CA 5l]t)t)el
T^o! aí) tiArtjAjt) cpujptfcel

Cap ! CAp! cÁ ’t) IÁ a’ bÁp’Aí),
2lp pu]peo5 cÁpA-ó,

CÁ 't) -Dpúcc 50 5eAl A)p fA)leÓ5 tlAtAjt)! 
Na bjoí> xio fujte,
Rao) f uatj pfop tpojlle,

21cc é)p)5. é)p)5 leir aí) 5pé]p 1
Cap! cap! a -tócAjp ©jpeApp.
Le ot)<5)p ’r pjpinn i

CÁ peAp-con)pápu|5e opc a’ patjacg.
Mf leAcpA ’rj cpoiibe
]p pitpup ClAOjteAÍ)

Nuajp CÁ D)A ’p "CO 5pÁt> A’ CAbAJjlC A 
T(vbeAt)t]Acc.

]p Sé at) CúírjACc pfop 
CÁ cójrrjeA-o opc 50 piop,

CÁ 21 lÁIT) |t) A$AJÍ> eAppAI-Ó’ CO)-ÓC<};
Jp A)t)5eAl 5léseAl f 
CÁ opc a’ 5U]t>e

Cpf'D uA)p)b UAjspeAc’ -Dub’ t)a l)-oi*ce.
0 CAp! CÁ ’TJ IÁ A’ bÁp’At),
2ltj pujpeos cÁpAt),

CÁ’tj -Dpúcc 50 seAl A)p f A)leó5 p)AtA]t); 
NÁ bjot X)0 f ú)le 
Raoj puatj pfop tpojlle,

2’cc éjp)5, éjpio lejr Ap 5pé)p !
Cap teAc! CApteAc! béj* opójp peuprrjAp. 
]p leAcpA cpoj-ó’ cÁ 5Cóft)t)ii)5’ cpeupnjAp 
HUA)P A5A-D CÁ CAbA)p Oé ’p CiO
DuAjlpjp curt) pAOjppe ’p cejpc pA tj-éj-

peApp.

P21JRC II.

PAjnjp.

Do pÁ)ro)5e SpÁtitjAp’ cójnjéA'D, 
21 Dé, Áp p-2lcA)p!

]ont)Ar T)AÓ 5-CA)U>-eAp JA-O,
5ap Cú ’pt) a Iácajp !

S)P Do lÁIT)-pA CAppA,
Cúrr)-DU)5l 'p'Ajp!

The Bard and the Knight.
LOontiDued. ]

War Song.

Ahoi! Ahoi! Ahoi! Ahoi!
Farah! Delcassian ! Ai-Ahoi !

Ho! the pibroch sounding!
Ho! the hills rebounding!
Ho ! the javelin glancing !
Ho! the foe advancing !

Come forth the morn is breaking,
The lark awaking,

The dew drop glistens on the willow; 
No more let slumber,
Thine eye encumber.

The sun hath risen from his pillow. 
Come forth! thou hope of Erin, 
Our^honor bearing!

O come ! thy comrades old attend thee 
Not thine the heart 
That knoweth fearing 

While thy God and thy lady’s love 
defend thee—

The righteous Power is He 
That watcheth over thee,

Whose hand the might of error stayeth, 
An angel pure is she,
That ail for thee (eth.

Athrough the weary night time pray- 
Then come ! the morn is breaking 
The lark awaking.

The dew drop glistens on the willow; 
No more let slumber,
Thine eye encumber,

The sun has risen from her pillow. 
Come forth ! come forth ! our honor 

bearing (fearing:—
Not thine the heart that knoweth 
While God aud woman’s love defend 

thee of Erin.
Thou wilt strike for the sacred rights

PART II.

Prayer.

Lord ! thy children chejish, 
Them that fear thee !

Lest, forlorn they perish,
When not anear thee ! 

Stretch thine arm above them, 
Watch and shield!
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Cor)5buj5 )AV 5Atj T5AltCA 
2ljp PÁptc At) Á))i!

21 C)5eA|tt)A I
21ÓC Tt)A CAS^bb 6A5lA OpCA 

’SAt) UA)p. )p cpojtpe 5leo ;
Na cúrrj'DAj'ó! Iej5 'oo’tj t>Áy ceAcc oytA 

D’peÁpp 5AI) ja'd bejc beo!
21 C)5eA|it)A!

t)At))A.

Nj' t A5Atn r<55, t)f ’i A5A11) ri'oé,
0 cÁt)Ajc Té)-eAt) )t) tt)o c<5rr)A)p;

Jr cuitja ACAr )t) tt)o cttO)-óe,
Ho póy é -daII te cujllcjb ”060)1.

21ÓC IjOtpfA p)Oy 50 b-fUjl 'FÍOfl-ottÁ't)
Do tjeAc co "óft le at)ÁI Dé;

’SAt) spÁt) 5At) reuT), cÁ pfop 50 bpÁc, 
21|X tao^aI, 50 lott), tjf pÁ5pA)-ó ré.

Jr Tt)]t))c ”o’ peuc ttjé yo)p Yat) Aeji,
’5ur 'o’ ^aóIujS tt)é CAOír)-t>Áí)’Aí> lAe;

23jp ir)A)o)t) teApc tt)é ceo ’pAp TP®in> 
2lcc cÁ]t)jc pójri a’)* ”0’ )tt)C)5 yé.

2t)Ap r)P.jy péj-ojp bpórj "oul uajtt), 
2I)eA,óot)-tAe ttjo fAO)5)l bejc pAop o 

éttÁ*;
5)5 ‘Ottb A t)eulCA, CtlOtt) A 5pUA)tt)-—

CÁ Cftojí>e 5ttÁ-ótt)Ajt, Álujt), b|teÁ5-

T’
That in might they prove them 

On the battlefield,
Lord!

But should fear appall them 
In the hour of strife !

Guard not! let the death befall them • 
Worthless they of life,

Oh Lord!
Bania,

l know not, peace, I know not rest,
Since I have felt his presence near ,

Or if that joy obscure my breast.
Or only sorrow’s blinding tear.

But well I know the heart that loves.
To life more dear than breath is born,

And love unblest that faithful proves,
Will leave not all of life forlorn

How oft I’ve gazed upon the East,
And feared the dawniug diin and gray 
How ott I’ve seen that morning mist 

Before the noontide fade away.
Ah! thus perchance my fears may fade ^ 

My mid-day life be void of care:
For howso deep in clouds array’d,
The heart that loves is fresh and fair.

Song to a Bird.
2lt)R2lN CU2t) é]M.

* Deypx.
Se]t)T) ! SejrjT) I a bjt)t)-5uc At) cpoj-óe, 

Curt) 00 céjle cupt ”o’AbpÁ)t) )y nplye! 
Se)t)t) ! Sejrjrj I le jlojpe a cojti’e,

Béj'ó 5AC t)ócA 'oo'o’ 'óeur),'í> rjfoy 'oflye! 
Sejt)t) 1 0 ! ye a beACA t>o ceol,

21 beACA, ’ye yolny -do c<5it)T)uiTi>e.
DÁ Att) yftjeA'i);
0)5e C|tjor)At> ; (t)U)-6e.

Jt) a yéAyú|t b)t>eAT)t) IforjAt) 5-córt)

Y6y n)Á cÁ ’5 vo cé)le tijffujttj )t) -co |tArjtj 
•NÁ nje-ay ”oo fAocAp bejc yAtjt),
2lcc rejbn teAC ”oo ceoU 50 yfop 

O’t) CAlAtt) b-yujl 2t)jAT)A ’5 C(5rr)t)ii)te, 
Bj'fceAiji) 5bÁt) Ó5 yitjeATb,
B)t)eAt)t) C)ioj-óe <55 IforjAt), (tjuitie. 

2t)Ap p<5r, le T5eul -oj'lreACC’ a 5CÓft).
Cap cusAtt]! cap cusattj !

’5ur c<5n)pu)*e Apt)ro >ao) r5Ác t
0)p ÓU5A0, 0 CU5A-D,

Nessa.
Sing! Sing! sweet voice of the heart, 

That thy mate in her bower may 
hear thee !

Sing! Sing! tho’ dearest thou art, 
Every note but will doubly endear 

thee!
Sing ! Oh! thy song is her life,
Whose life is the light of thy dwelling 

'lime tioweth.
Youth goeth,

In whose season Love glow’th at telling
Yet if thy lady-love heed not thy strain 
Deem not thy quest is in vain.
But sing on with music’s true art, (ling 
From the birthland of Passion upwel- 

Young Love floweth,
Young Heart groweth (ing.

Like the rose in the sun at love’s tel 1-
Come hither! C<nne hither!

Come rest in the greenwood tree, 
For thither, 0 thither
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réj-Djrt tjonj -out 50 bjiÁc. 
ca! ca b-ru]i cú 

&15 ejc’lUti A)p. ájvd ’r^n Aep. ?
cii54,nj! caji CU3ATT)!

1* r®m txvtj ■DO ceol 50 pAop. !
'^■)ÁpyÁjl t)a tti-buAj-óceojpj-óe aj5 yjll 

eAt ó't) 5-Cac.

0OCA]t-

lnri!?0 ^ éutT> Óejrqpc jrj a PU5A rrjé’ 
’Sa ^ 'C°^ 'oo FUAjpjp trjo Iao)5 ’

A1C 1 n,buA)leAtl,1 Aip veA* ’tj lae 
2lc C°!,,1.CA',UA1,rI U4J5n®Ac a cojS’e. 
qj, r° ’SUT FAtjrj acá v(551ujtt) t>Ájpx> 

^A ^J-bjteAtjtj Aop cpojíe ac a cpoj- 
qh, . lqr lÁn;
91,- cí* Ijotti bé|t> tr)o ceol 50 tj-

5 'DÚpii^A^ -£>u)c pé)t1 AITJÁjrj. (Áp-o 
TAiJAtpj cú Ifonj béjt> repjrjGe 50 \\- 

om Ápx>
° Iao)5 ac "Diijc yé)t] At'ijÁjrj.

beocAc.
2lnipJ1^ l6AC' ^unj cneut1-clAt]tj t)A cuajS’! 
^ CpeUD xiO bf COfAC ttjo bjc;
’Sai^11 Ó5'U<Í VO t,x0,’D °1® 50
Ir l ' í^**® VO CpjAll njé CUtT) CACA.

Áp 5-c|tojí)ceA-ó jorrjlÁtj,
V -VD CA^A,,I A TJ-'OAOpAÍ) ;

»7ru ’ . * ^Wtr»CA -DO fAOIpreACC Att)ÁJtJ,
e 3bÁ-6u5’-í) jp yé)G>)p JA-D fAOpA-6.

M©rrA-bAij|A-eoéAit. -tJeocAc.

g’rC ' T® Clo5 »JA t)Ót] ’ A ólujtjjttj. 
|Aji bjpp ceolcAjb pejiTj’ a pejprrj,

CAp AT) leutjA ríneA-ó,QVI 1 I V^**'J**
P t]A 5UCA]b TJAOn^CA CAOjneA-Í 

• aip- riúbAi! yé CI05 bAjnre bjnn,
GÁ - 15 feUAlA* in ‘DO ClUAJ]*,

Tlce.^c rseuicAjb rAp-smnn

CAn °,C OltÁt) At]UAf.
A1b TlúbAl! ójp cjujrj-AbpÁt] \)ÓX) 

ir 5A°),ieAr IÁ 50 -DUAi,
^ur-Ceojl -DO fAOJ^jl,
GaP A]|i r)úbAi! C4fl A)ll rJúb4i, |

Gocají)—beocAc.
^irc iejr léjmnjs,

CAP r)A TT)Á5Ajb !

Me^pA—t)At]]A.

I never can fare to thee, 
yyhither'? O whither?

Why wingest thy flight so free ? 
Come hither ! Come hither !

Blithe birdling ! and sing with me.
[March of Victory returning from the 

battle. I
Eocaidh,

I go to the Southland that birth to me 
gave; my song,

There by the sea-shore I learned 
There where the great ocean in dark

some cave
Panteth around me the whole daylong 
But worthless and void is the Bardic 

love, (trel’s own.
If it thrilleth no heart but the mins- 
Tlien dwell thou with me and my song 
Will waken for thee alone: (evermore 
Then dwell thou with me and for ev- 
My song will be thine alone, ermore,

Beothach.
Hie away to the clans of the North ! 
In my childhood 1 tended the cattle; 
But a sapling, alone came I forth,
And for Erin I fought in the battle. 
For our hearts and our hopes are our 

own, (them ;
And the land not for ever shall bind 
They were fashioned for freedom alone. 
And in loving that freedom we find 

them.
Nessa—Bania—Eocaidh— Beothach. 

Hark ! the vesper chime is ringing, 
Like a heavenly chorus singing, 
Hearken ! o’er the meadow stealing, 
Like a sacred voice appealing 
Come away! ’tis the wedding bell,

A ringing in thine ear,
That a merry message bringeth 

Of life and love anear.
Come away ! for the Even song 

That mourns the fading day,
Is thy morn song of life,

Come away! Come away!
• Eocaidh—Beothach.

Hear it bounding, bounding, 
Bounding o’er the meadow.

Nessa—Bania,
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te eiqll $aoj5’
2i’r corA rí5\

21)5 X)ul A)\í rb'$e tj-'dúI.
eocAj-ó—t)eoéAé. 

éirc leir ruAin]tii5, ruAinnus,
•pUAJUltllS CItf-0 t]A T5ÁCAlb- 

NeffA—t)AT)]A
2I)ati 5ucA]b t>it)Tie 
O’ Ajrj5ljb 5ljr)t]e 

5u)t)e cutri peACAjS útt]Al-

WerrA--t)AT]iA—eocAit—beOGAC, 
GAJl A]|X r]Út)Al ! CAJl A]|\ rjÚbAl ! 
GAfl A]fl r]Út>Al ! GAfl AJ|l r)ÚbAl ! 

0]|t CÁ ’t) CI05, AtJ CI05 A’ bUAlAt). 
0 GA]t, GAfl A]fl TIÍÍbAl !

Oóirnfejtirn.

NuAJfl )X) ©AfirtAC A TAO)5jl CÁ *Á F]0|X- 
CflOjt>e TTJAJl AOTjJ—

0 ?)\i t)A Tj-6)peAí]tj!
21 rtj-blÁc -oeAr ax) G-SAtiiriAi* bé)* nor 

ajji A i*euti;~
0 2ÍJt)Á tja tj-éjtteAtjn '•

21ÓC %TA\) b-yóoHIAJI t)Uj£e, t]UAjíl CÁ ’ij 
VAlVpX yAOJ,

2t]A|i t)ujlljb cpjorj tjA nj-blÁc;
‘béj'ó riA'orAij cpeuí], 5° rí^ceAfi lA'o

’pAor),
’Satj Ro]U]5 yuA\i 50 bpÁó.

CftjQC.

Gjel Glas—Qnite a number of persons want to 
know who Gael Glas is. That information we can
not at present impart. Any one wishing to com
municate directly with him can do so through the 
Gael. We must say that his present communica
tion is a remarkable one, and one, too, which ver- 
y few will have the nerve to antagonize ; certainly, 
no Christian can. In this connection, it may not 
be out of place here to remind those who may im 
agine that the Gael is not the proper channel for 
such matters, that the mission of the Gael is the 
autonomy of the Irish Nation—the Language in 
which connection being of paramount importance, 
This the title page of the Gael clearly points out.

At the same time we express no opinion on the 
Order of the Cross except that, as its organizer 
fully and learnedly demonstrates, God has some
times chosen the weak to accomplish stupendous 
ends.

The Gael thanks the San Francisco SUN and the 
Chicago PILOT for their kind notice ; we hope 
Gaels will notify the fact.

With wing so fleet 
And fairy feet,

A trip on a trackless way.
Eocaidh—Beothach.

Hear it sounding, sounding,
Sounding through the shadow.

Hessa-—Bania.
Like angels voicing,
Heaven’s rejoicing,

When the erring pray.

Nessa-—Bania-—Eocaidh-^-Beothach. 
Come away l come away !

Come away ! come away!
For the bell, the bell is ringing. 
0 come, come away !

Chorus.

When in life's budding Springtime two 
true hearts are one 
0 Men of Erin !

In the bloom of the Summer their ^ 
Worth will be known;—
0 Maids of Erin ! ,

And in the Autumn brown, when the • 
false go down

Like withered leaves in the blast,
They will still fare on till they rest 

them, one,
In their wintry home at last.

Finis.

Gaels should lose no opportunity to get reports 
of the Gaelic movement into the various papers 
in their several localities. And we cannot con
ceive how any news item, apart from the utter an
nihilation of the British power by the Mahdi, or • 
some other di, should be read with greater avidi- ^ 
ty than that of recounting the exertions made, at 
home and abroad, to counteract the effects of the 
centuries of persecution to which, to use a figure 
of speech, the language had been subjected.

GAELIC HEADLINES,—Mr. Ward, of Belfast, 
has issued Gaelic headlines for slates, the price is 
only two shillings tor two dozen. The writiug is 
the neatest we have yet seen. They are so useful 
to the Gaelic school room that none should be with
out them. Mr. Ward deserves the gratitude of 
his fellow countrymen for tne deep interest which 
he takes in the preservation of his native language 
and other matters connected with the honor of hit 
country.
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2ljfi atj pójo, ttjf tja No'oUc '84.

Do 'Fojll'nSceojti atj oAe-tjl.
21 Saoj 2lrjtjr atj lejcjp peo Jeob- 

A)í> cú T30UAJI, TTJO FAOJ-rcpfObA -DO ’r) 
5ao*aI Ajp reAt> rA bljAtjTjA reo 6115.
Ajrjn

Ca|iIa AJ5 rcpfob’t) trjé buó rr)A)c 1)ottj

VO pÁt> TJ4C Á)U IjOtTJ AT) ppjOpAO AT)T) A
rcpfobAtjT) lÁTj ce ’rj njujTjcjp 'co rcpfob 
A)P 1)A Tt)AllA)b CUTTJ AT) 3 Aetjl. Oo
rrjeAf trjé 50 nj-beiteAti 00 pÁjpep tt)A)i 
ceACCAjpe sitAtbA 7 cApcATjAjr, 7 njAp 
5níon]co)rri-b|re|ti AnjeArs t)a Tti-bujceÁtj- 
a acá bftopGA'ó e)ré)fi)5 A|i o-ceAijjAjTje 
A)* UA]t) I)A pUAJpe 7 AT) "tlflOC-tTjeApA A- 
GÁ SeÁjAT) DAfib—-ofioc-fiAG (5 rt)o cpojte 
AJfl A brtt|rr--A5 bA)I)C V], 50 pOT)T)IT)Ap, 
eAt)lAT)GA te reACG 5-ceuo bljA-iAp : 7 
cu]fi©Ar)T) ré biiA)5fieAtT) ojtn) 'tjuajp 00 
C)'t))TT) A im]lle054 GÓ5ÓA pUAp trjf Ajfl 
Tt))' le le)GjieACA)b ofc.céjlljSe o t>Aojtj)b 
but) C<5jp VO bejG A)ft AOT) )T)CJT)T) a’ bftor- 
CAt> cú)pe Aft -D-ceATiSAjife, a’ Iocga^ 7 
a’ 5eArr)-Gpo)'o le céjle.

Du* leop. -do pÁjrcjb -co bejc Ajp at) 
eA-óAlAT) reo- as Apsujij’ le leArjbAt) 
reAp5AC A 0-C|tt)CeAll TT) A)GJp t)0 olCAJp 
TJA 5Ae*ll5» t>o CAit)GeAp Yatj 5-cuj5eAt> 
reo t)o ’rAtj 5-corjOAe iro a t)-é)pe, rjo 
pA le)G||teA-ó At) pocAfl reo t)o atj pocajI 
ifD, Mj’l feo ceAftc, a Saoj, 7 -do péjp

bejG A pOjlAJTT) rcfijobA-i) 'OO péjp pjAj- 
lA t)5Aeó)l)5 JAO ré)T)- ha ja-o a bejc >-Á5-
A)l Iocg ÁJP rcpjobt)ójp)t:e ejle •' iot)a, 
11)0 'ÓÁIgÁ péjt), jr rupAr •o’A)CT)eA'6 AJP 
lop5A)b Uft) a rrj-burjnA)r, »iAp léjgjt) 7 
T)Ap rrjeAbpAjó rjA-o at) UupcAc 50 pó- 
-61ÚG. )r 5TJAG4C CejfVO 'O’ roSlllJTT) pOJli) 
5lACAt> ) IÁ)(T) f n)ujt)eAti "oo "iAojrjjb ejle 

2lcc pÁ5Á)l tja pujrjce reo Ap p-'OjAj'J, 
GÁ beAjÁrj le spo^A't 7 rpópÁTj le ca)U- 
eAt Ajfi leApprrjujrjG At) cúprA reo. 
a 5"ceu'D cÁf *00, CAii'beÁTjAjtjt) 'dja- 
njÁjl céjlle ’sup njujrjce; 7 )tjr a oapa 
cÁr. pé, r<5r, satj bpfj, tt)Ap jr rfop 
t)4ó Ti-oeutiAp GApcu)rtje, acg Ap cé b’ 
Á)l ljnr) "o AcpuJ "6, 00 tieuTjAt) i))oy 
'OAjrjstje )tj a bApAttjujl péjrj. Ru-q ejle:
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CujpeATjt) a lejcjojie reo bAc 7 eAgUtb 
A)P ínópÁr) rcolÁjpjb agá cIaotjga A)P 
rcpfobAt curt) At) SAetji- )r rjor 'dújtji) 
U)le 5up 50 >*A)ceAc 00 cuipTtjj-D Ap 5- 
ceuo le)G)p CUTT) pÁjpeupA, 7 gájttj cjp. 
ce 5up b' iottjaó lejcjp 00 rcfijobAíi le 
le)c-bl)A'éAjt), le cup C115AG pAc b-pejc- 
peApp cú cojtice cpfo eAólA po)fr)e pA 
tocGójpjte peo.

D’ YuAj5Aip gu rrjfle rÁjlce, blj-óAjp o 
fojT), pojítje ceuo iAppu)5ceACA)b A5up 
JeAll gú 50 5-corjbdccÁ -oujlleos Ajp 
lejG, 5AÓ trjf oojb. CÁ r)Ao a b-reAiini
50 CpUA)Ó A)p At) T)5A0"ÓaI, acg béjt) 
riA-O a’ t>)AinÁ)l CO pAO Ar l)5)r GÚ "OO 
bAoc locGó)p|te 5pe)tT) rcoppA)5 bpejc 
AJP rcpí0bt)<5)p A) p b)G t)AC 'D-CA)GT))5- 
eAijr) leo.

:Sé itjo coft)A)ple-re t>ujc 5At) éjrc» 
eACG PA Á)C ’r^n r)5A0-ÓAl 00 GAbAJpG 
oojb re° a sni'cttAr snÁtAp -oo capap :
7 A cójoeAr tt))ofÁjAt) 7 TTjjorsAr ejojp 
cÁjpojb. Mft))nn riA"D tpómáp upcój-o x>o 

’n ij5aoúai y vó'tj cú)r; rjAojijt uajg 
)a"o. 2t)Á AGpu)5eAT)t) r)Ao béApujb 7 
rcpfobAt) 50 cé)ll)5e rCU4TTJA-~TT)Á GAb- 
AflApr) rjAt) A TT)-bAflAÍt)’lACA ^At) freAp5- 
5AT) GAftcujrne 7 A 5-COÓJAJple 50 tt)ú]t), 
ce, tpACÁpGA, TtiAp t)A0)pe uAjple, é)rc, 
rift leo 7 lejórip jag> 50 Ij-uppATpAc, plé, 
r|ÚpA : ACG TT)Ap T1-OeUppA)te r)AO reo.
A SaO), rO|G rfor 5° cpotp, 'OAJTJSeATJ- 
TTJÚCCAC OpGA. TT)Ár Ajl leAG AT) 5AOt)Al 
7 Cújr t)A 5Aé'ó1l5e 'CUl CUTTJ C)t)t).

Nft ejle: ’rí NÁ-cúp a Stjf-teAr at) 
r)le. CorrjAjpljt) -oo rcpfbpeojpjte 5up 
peÁpp ’r 5up GAjpbit) rcpfobÁt) ) 5-cón)- 
pÁó-j n5oet))l5e n)A)G coincpotr), ’tjá j 
Tj-opoc b-peAppA CpeA-o pÁ pac b-pejc- 
eAtit) 'OAojtje pac péjojp •oojb mtjGA vo 
CUlTJAt po rcpfob ? 215ur CA-0 CAO) pAC 
0-GU5AT)n A 5CÁJpoe C05AP -OOlb, T)Ap 
riT)uAin MÁoúp rjleAt) teupA-ó t)0]b?j

OÁ ré "OA UAlAC opc, 5AT) AftJpAr UC* 
CAC 7 CUJOeAÍ) GÓ)PG VO bÁp-Olb Ó3A, 7 
rl)5e bjr)5 cojpg tiojb a ti-ou)Ueo5Ajb 
At) 5^et)l, acg o’ reAp rjlljtjt) 7 ceol 
t)A l)-é)peAt)t). t)f fAit)lu)5eApt) ré ceApc 
ou)G 00 pÁjpeup -co IfOTjAt) 5AC ttjf le 
|tATT)ÁrA]b 5Ap OpAp, 5AT) GOrtJAr, ^At) 
cfAl, 5Ap bjppeAp, le 'OAojTjeA'ó, a’ r5)3,
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a' 'i'pj'oeA'ó xA' 'DfirjeApA'ó a céjle. 14} 
léjgeApt] at) •oe]cfr)At "DU)t)e 'oo'd lé)5- 
ceó)ti]t )4x> 5 at] ce a lé)5eAr t)fl xie co- 
flAt A]fl A fAOCAp ACGTT))0-fÁTAt ; A5UT 
T)fOri b’)OT)5AT)CAC l)OtTJTA "DA T)-é))teOCAt
cA)bpe Orr-Ain^» 7 pojt)t) ^o]b teo ^0
ft]ÚCAt, AGÁ, 50 'D]ATJ, A' GA|lCU]TTJ©At 
T)A 1)-eAt>-lÁT)A TlAfAl A G«5 Cé)TT) tÓ 7 
A COT)5beOCA)r A A]T)fT) ] TTjeAbAJfl AJUp ] 
T)-U|l)lA]TT) T)A 5-Cir)Tie'6j't> 50 CflfOC AT) G- 
TAoSajI.

)x x)oi5, a áAoj, 50 TTjeArrAjtt At) rcpf- 
b]T)t) peo t>o he)c po-lortj A5UT po-bopb-
éA- 21.CG GÁ TT]U]t]]T] A5ATT) At]T)T AT) TJ-
5ao-6aI: T)f Á]U Ijotr) aot) ijft x>’fejc-
t)T)-D AT)T) A 1T]eATA]TT] -DO CUJppeA'D bAC 
A])l, A5UT 'D’]Ott]CA[lAt ÁtbAp TT)0 CA)-- 
AJ'De CO FAX) AT 50 “5-Ctl]OCT)U)5eAT]T)

• yofCACG vo bejc ’t)a c)ox>lA)ce.” 14} fé
TT)0 ft]]At) A]G)T6AT) X>0 GAbAJflG T)0 TT)]0-
TÁTA-6 cup. a)ji AO)t]eAC ; acg rí'-1tT1 tjAji
CÓJfl 1)51 T)T) "DO AO)t)0AC XA peAbAT TeAr- 
At ] r°l-ur tjA cúire- ’S Ajp GAob t)a 
cú))-e 'do’t) cejpc a teAf.CAjnj-Te—“14} 50 
t]5flÁtU]5)ít] JAXlfAT) T)]'Of lÚ5At, ACG 50 
T)5pÁ'óu)5)Tt) At] ^Aetjlse T)for rx]ó." 

■^eu-DTA]-* tia-d feo. 5 At] a ft) pup -co
be)G T)]Of X)ÚflACCA)5 ’t]Á CÁ]tT1-Te 'D-G]tt]- 
cjoll t)a cújpe; acc Tt)Á gá, t)} tejcceAp 
tAftjpA 50 X)-CA]TbeÁt)A)t)T) tjaxí ® Atjpp 

•Atj -dojS )r cójjt.
te cp)octju$At, •oe)tT)tT) leAG, a Sao), 

Cot)5bA)5 bflAC AT) 5Aet>jl TtJAp bpACAC 
tiAfétje jtjpe Aji t)-'dúcca)'t, satj pttjÁl, 50 
1)-Á)i'D op cjot)T) euxA, bAOc-5l<5)pe po
A)T)-rt)]AT)A T)P T)0 bU]teÁt). C0JT5]-D )ATD' 
TO AGÁ 50 -DJAt) a’ lOCGA-Ó A Óé)le At)t)T 
A T)5A0tiAl- DpjX) VO t>U]U«05A OpCA.

2I5UT ibTe, a léj$Geo|fiit>, bjtijse c]\]~ 
eÁlGA -oA céjle asut T1 aI "Dot] 5aoí>aI. 
Cu]UeAT)t) yé Ap t)5pÁt> A5UT Ap T)-x)e)5 
tiJCCJOllAlb. C]t)TT)]'D 50 b'TUjl Té PJACC- 
At)AC "DOT) frojU]?)éeOJtl, V ’lAHPUjS A)P
5AC léjSceojptie, a^at A5UT ApfT- Iuac 
a b-pÁ]pé]p "do cujp cu)5e. IDej'óeA't t©-
T]Á]peAC TT)AP be T]AC Téj-Djp 5Up )TleACG 
]T]C]t)T)e T)0 TT))'-)Ot)pACAT )T C)0GA)5 lejT, 
14]' fé ACG TAjlljJe. CÁ A]t]tTJ A5A]T)t), ce 
bjc Ap Iocca, vo bejc t)aI TT)<5p-cpo)tí>eAc. 
14Á bpeu5T)AtT)U]-D AT) -DeAS-Aititr) peo’ ojp 
)T toUut t)AC TTj-bj-óeAt) ojpeA-o cÁpt)Á]T)

bApA]T) x)ó cpojtíé as at) ce a léjSeATb ai)
5AOt)At T6Al bl]At)T)A 5AT) ]0C A]p A fOt).

SeAct]U)5tT))-D At) TA)U)5e SpÁjtjeAtiiuil 
peo 6 xeo TUAT- Cu]peAt> 5A6 aoi) a 
TAOJ-TCpfobA UA)Í) 50 GApAJÍi: GÁ T1AX> 
ujle b-peA'ctt) 50 cpuAj-ó ajp At) b-pojU- 
TiSceojp. ]T beA5 ujfnjp t]A Tt)u]nc)pe 
t)ac b-TU]l TAjtibjp 50 leop le "doUap 
’T-a rn-bljA-iA]!) vo -tj'ol A]p pon At) QAe- 
•6)1. DeutjTA-6 cúplA “pjobAjl co)l)5’’ 
t)foT 1ú5a ’ta TT)-bl)6>A]t) that At) 'ojgtjp 
•oo 5AC AOf) A5A)T)t). CAppA]t)T) 'D’tlCeA'D 
P)5)t)t), cú]5-ceu"D ua)p, 50 "d-g) t>Á ceu-o 
•oolU]|t. 14} cpu]ét)eócA-6 Aotj p-DUjtje 
t) a pj5)tjeACA 7 but> xieAT t)a bpot)GAt)AT 
At] -DÁ Óeu-D XOllAfl x>0t) 5AOtAl. CÁ 
cu]Ue clót a b-peAttt): 7 cÁplA 50
b-TU)ltt))"D ujle a’ |to]tjG ) •D-CAjpbe t)A 1j- 
ojbpe tt)A]ée cÁ ’t) 5A0tAl A’teurjAt, but 
c<5]p 'Dú]t)t) ujte poibC 'xA cotgat—lÁjrt) 
dui^jt go)|tg -co cott]AT)t) 5Aet]l5e 
DpuA]cl]t)T)e—-pójpeAt leo At) 5AotAl •co 
C(5jpu5’t tuaT 1 5"CulA]t úp, ve clót 
t)UAt 5Aet]l5e, Á but]t) 50 bÁpp,) t-cújT 
t)A bljAtrjA peo cu5A]r)t).

An te nach feidir do an dollar do dhiol (agus fos 
an te a d tig)faghadh se leightheoir nr don pliai- 
peur. Cnireadli gaeh aon roimhe anois, ag tuia 
na bliadhna uire, maith eigin, da ladbad, do 
dheunadh do cbuis ar d-teangan ; agns ni feidir 
d’aoinneacb nidh air bitb do dhennadb nios tair- 
bbidb don cbuis seo ’na coideadb le (feudaim de 
radb] aon teacbtaire na teangan sin i b poiblidli- 
eacbt mbor na leitir.

Ma nidhmid seo agus do bheith cuideatnbuil, 
eartlianacb le cbeile beidb deagb-thortba ar bb- 
feile’s ar ndeagb-iomcear’a.eoileir, i ngbearr, ann 
ar m-biseach fein & i bb foirnoamh na cuise ; & 
fos, cuirfimid an GUodhal air a bhunnaibb godaiu- 
gean, i ndeslbb, cuis ar d teangan do gbreasadh 
ann tossaidb go briogbmbar, & i bb-fuirm le 
sleagb do bbriseadh go laochradh le aon nduine, 
no le paipeur air bith ann aon teangain a feacli- 
fair le tromckuis do ebur orrainn no le ole no ur- 
cboid do dbeunadb dbuinn.

R03S211421C.
(Do sbileamar nacb rabh an leitir seo cho fada snl 
do rinneamar usaide de’n cblo Qaodbalacb. agus 
do bhi an roinn dbeigeionach di cho taithneamk- 
ach do ebrnidke an fboilsigktbeora is nach d-tig- 
eadb leis sgar gan a criocbnugbadh. F, G. ]

The fact that the “Red headed” Irishmen have 
thrown aside the shillelah and have adopted a 
more effective weapon, causes the owls of the pro- 
British press to shriek venomously—A ducking in 
the E. River might cool these bloodhounds.
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Jacta Est Alea.
CÁ Df^te CAjce!

Fob. 2ad.} J885.
Tj the Elitor of the Gael :

Bear Sir,—In my last letter which you publish 
ed, I hia^ei my intention of demonstrating in the 
next issue of the Gael the true and only method 
of effecting the rehabilitation of the Gae’ic lang
uage, the elevation o' the Gadelian race, and the 
complete autonomy of the Irish nation. I now 
come to fulfill my intimated purpose : Forty years 
have now fully elapsed since a venerable aged la 
dy wearing a dark mantle appeared t > me in a vis
ion of sleep, and spoke t<> m9 in English nine im 
portant words of the meaning of which the follow 
ing Gaelic sentence affords an exact equivalent,—
4t]f cufA At) peAji vo cIaocIócaí) At) 
PfiocerciincAcc ydy."
From the ominous import of the foregoing predic 
tioa, I understood that after a long interval of 
time it should be my destiny to suggest the mode 
of bringing about the regeneration of my native 
land, and the triumph of the faith of its people.
I think I cannot be fairly accused of ill-governed 
precipitate enthusiasm, or of being the dupe of a 
sudden visionary infatuation, when I have taken 
so long a time for deliberation upon the condition 
of the affairs of my country / and for witnessing 
the untoward culmination of the various projects 
which have eminated from the brains of leaders 
for the amelioation of her condition and for even 
procuring her independence itself. I have had 
many reasons for holding aloof from the turmoil 
of Irish agitation, some of which are ; that I am 
a meek, diffident, unobtrusive person who did 
not desire to fling obstacles in the way of move
ments which profess to be in direct march towards 
the goal of freedom, or become a drag-chain to 
the scythed chariot of oratorical warfare : And be
sides this, I well knew that I could not expect to 
receive attention from the ear of beligerent Irish 
patriotism, or from the duped multitude who 
trusting in the efficacy of parliamentary petitions 
had their arms to the shoulders in Pandora’s box 
blindly groping for the talisman of political hope, 
until after repeated failures and protracted dis
appointment that much despised preceptor, called 
common senso, had been for some time the nation
al pedagogue. I hid from my youth leirned the 
propriety of holding my credence from dreams, iu 
accordance with the teaching of my catechism 
but when I came to understand that the disappro
val o', the church could ouly be partial, aud could 
not be levelled at “Dreams that are from God,” I 
began to look upon my own vision with more con
fidence. I was more inclined to do this when I 
discovered that Jacob had been promised an in- 
heritence in the land of Canaan and Solomon had 
been gifted with wisdom only in dreams, and that

a pagan monarch had foretold the vicissitudes of 
the kingdom of God from the beginning of the 
fourth century to the end of the world: and that 
another unbelieving king had averted the ruin and 
death of millions perhaps by a belief in his dreams 
interpreted by his neglected prisoner. It is an ap
parently uncontrovertible truism judging from the 
circumstances and facts that were it not for the 
dreams of the first Joseph there could have been 
no immigration of the children of Israel into Eg
ypt • no dividing the waters of the Red Sea; no 
promulgation of the Law from Mount Sinai; and 
consequently no Mosiac religion : Were it not for 
the dreams of the second Joseph and the wise 
men who came to Bethlehem, aco ^rding to the most 
reasonable hypothesis of human judgment, there 
could have been no flight of the Holy Family into 
Egypt; no crucifixion,no resurrection from the dead 
and therefore perhaps no Christian dispensation. 
But the church of God very wisely places the ban of 
her condemnation upon the indiscriminate belief in 
dreams, the overwhelming bulk of which must be 
pregnant with the chaotic germs of vain delusion : 
But the remarkable dreams of. St. Patrick, and 
those of the mother of St. Augustine who declar
ed that her dreams were her title-deeds to the ful
fillment of God’s promises to her; as well as 
those mentioned in the seventeenth verse of the 
second chapter of the Acts of the Apostles were 
never intended to be referred to such a category. 
But in this connection I must declare that for a 
long time the sombre hue of the other garment of 
her who appeared to me had filled me with sinister 
misgivings, bat when I came to discover that the 
image of Oar Lady of perpetual Help was arrayed 
iu such a colored habiliment my prejudice altoge
ther vanished. It may be a mystery to many why 
an humble individual like myself, of stinted tal
ents, and mediocre abilities, who has not been 
privileged to drink deeply of the Pierian Spring 
of learning, and who has been scarcely permitted 
to peep over the fir>t hill of the Alps of science 
should allow myself to engage in a stupendous 
undertaking worthy of the giants who made war 
upon the Olympiau heaven : And why I should 
have chosen the little tiny, apparently inadequate 
Gael to be the sword and buckler of my incipient 
aggression ; My answer to the incredulous and 
the doubting is that‘ All things are possible to 
him who hath faith,” and that God chooseth the 
weak things of this world to confound the strong, 
and the foolish things of this world to confound 
the wise.” It was in fulfillment of this attribute 
of his divine majesty that God declared that he 
had raised up Pharoah to the eminence of unpar
alleled worldly grandeur that he might manifest 
his own almighty power iu that tyrant’s overthro v, 

j and in order to effect which he only picked up a 
: precarious waif from tha bulrushes of the Nile. 

Ceasar, in his Commentaries, informs us that the
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gods sometimes raised nations to a high pitch 
of worldly greatness in order that their*downfall 
and humiliation should be the more grievous aud 
insupportable to them ; while St. John in the Ap
ocalypse predicts that the inhabitants of a certain 
kingdom upon whose throne the vial of the male 
diction of God’s wrath shall be poured, shall be 
so tortured with poignancy of national remorse 
that they shall absolutely gnaw their tongues 
with pain. The Almighty frequently uses the 
most unlikely means to bring about the greatest 
results, and has employed the feeble arm of wo
man to be the scourge and instrument of destruc
tion to the haughtiest despots. It was thus by 
means of the prophetess Deborah that he over 
threw the nine hundred chariots armed with 
scythes of the tyrant JabiD—that he insp:red the 
faithful Esther to submit her body to the rigors 
of a long fast by which she brought about the han
ging on a gallows fifty cubits high o! the monster 
Haman who meditated the destructson of her kin 
dred, and that he nerved the arm of the chival
rous Betulian widow, Judith, to deprive the drun. 
ken Holoferne8 of his head. Similar wonders he 
again accomplished when he aroused the generous 
(nthusiasm of a noble heroine to assist in driv 

ing the infidel Moors out of Spain • and employ 
ed the brilliant Joan of Arc to bring about the 
coronation of the lawful king and the discomfit
ure and overthrow of the British usurpation in 
Fiance. In our beloved Erin the virgin daughter 
of King Milachy was made the worthy instrument 
to chastise the brutish tyrant Turgesius, whose 
beastly carcass was consigned to the cold depths 
of the waters of L >ugh Annin, while his truculent 
D nish myrmidons were slaughtered by the swords 
of vengeful pitriots, or were precipitately driven 
to take refuge in their piratical ships. The famous 
philosopher, Plato, assures us that it is possible 
for one man to free an oppressed country • but he 
assigns to him as necessary virtues or qualification 
justice, prudence, temperance and the favor of the 
gods • but on the contrary the Greek poet, Hesiod 
asserts that it is possible for one wicked man tó 
ruiu and destroy his country, and thus he gives 
expression to his conviction on the subject,_
“When one man’s crimes the wrath of Heaven 

provoke,
Oft doth a nation feel th’ avenging stroke •
Then dire contagion flies at Jove’s command.
Aud wasteful famine desolates the land.”
Some of the Jewish Itabbi in the tract on ethics 
compiled by them from the Talmud, Mishna, and 
Gemara affirm that the blood of murder will depo
pulate a country, The same inference may be 
drawn from the Old Testament where it is asserted 
that the land will vomit out the murderers and 
this fact is more particularly established in refer
ence to the Gabaoaites whose massacre had been 
avenged by a famiue. In like manner in ancient 
pagan Irelaad when the Attaoots or plebeians of

the ooautrjr had assassinated the ruling chief and 
toparks of the Melisian dynasty their usurping 
chief, Carbery, snruamed the Feline, after having 
worn the regal crown for five years was compelled 
by a protracted famine to surrender the sceptre in
to the hands of the lawful heir of the murdered mon 
arch. Taking these facts into consideration apart
r!^Tit?ITCaVfu0?iag’ ifc aPP0irs not to be ex
pedient to do evil that good may come, lest the
malignity of the wicked be avenged upon the in
nocent as well as the guilty. Forty years a- 
go the Catholic population of Ireland numbered 
about eight million of souls, and now, after al
most a steady parliamentary agitation and the sa
crifice of many lives in vindication of national 
rights, that p ipulation has dwin lied down to less 
than one half i and as like causes will produce 
like effects, a similar course of procedure aud an 
occasional famine, it is fair to conclude that the 
whole Celtic population of Ireland will be wholly 
extirpated before the expiration of the next forty 
years. If the Irish Catholics by any force of circum 
stances could be induced to immigrate to foreign 
lands where they would be compelled tc mix with 
peoples overwhelmingly more numerous than 
themselves, their doom would inevitably be, to 
become racially extinct- and having lost the bond 
of their native vernacular, which De Tocqueville 
affirms, is the strongest tie that can bind a nation 
together: it would be impossible to again rehabil
itate the race. It is to prevent this ruinous and 
lamentable consummation that I have resolved to 
step forth from the gloom of my wonted seclusion 
md obscurity to nnderake a task, which I sincere
ly wish had fallen to the lot of abilities more com
petent, and a mind more gifted. The society 
which I hereby recommend to my Catholic co-re- 
ligioDists of Irish birth or origin, is a religions 
association possessing the latent germs of a future 
military organization, from whiofi are expected to 
result the redemption of Ireland, and the suprem. 
acy of the Gadelian race. It shall be denominated 
the Order of the Cross ; the men and youths 
belonging thereto shall be styled The Heroes of 
the Cross, and the ladies of every age joining it 
shall be designated The Heroines of the Cross.
In this Order all the members are capable of be
ing self enrolled and no record of membership 
will need to be kept until the institution assumes 
a more definite form of organization. Every one 
who is willing to procure an Agnus Dei and a 
Croes, and offer daily five patres to Almighty 
Ood for the freedom of Ireland, the conversion of 
England, and the universal triumph of the Catho
lic Church, is eligible to become a member there
of. The Agnus Dei is to bo worn nigfit and day 
in the usual way, next the person,—it is intend
ed for protection. The cross may be of wood or 
any other suitable material: the li;tle bog-oak 
crosses of the Knock Apparition are to be prefer- 
red } they are to be enveloped in red, or simply
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tied rouad with a single strip of «carlet cloth or 
ribbon, to denote the appr >ach of a sanguinary 
religions crisis out of who the church shall tri
umphantly emerge, The cross is to be worn un
exposed on the left breast close to the shoulder, to 
signify that it is to regain possession of the North:
It is an intended symbol of victory. The crosses 
however may be exposed in public procession on 
solemn occasions • or crosses of scarlet cloth may 
be substituted for them. In oities, towns and o- 
ther localities where the members are numerous, 
they may assume a more definite form of organi
sation, not inconsistent with the principles herein 
laid down. Bat the flag of the society shall be 
plain and unostentatious • it is intended to be
come the standard of a free Ireland. Its color 
shall be olive-green and no device whatever shall 
appear upon it but a scarlet cross, wherein shall 
be inserted and hidden an Agnus Dei in the central 
part, where the lateral arms meet the perpeniicu 
lar. ltd Gaelic appellation shall be—

DR21C21C M21 t)U2lD,
in English the Flag of Victory. It is not to be 
unrolled in battle for Irish freedom until a coali
tion of foreign powers is formed favorable to the 
object of its institution. It is symbolical of world
ly prosperity and Christian power • and is destin
ed to became hereafter more renowned than the 
Dannebrog of the North, the Oriflamme of the 
South, the blessed banner of Joan of Arc, or the 
sacred standard of King Brian, under the shadow 
o whose cheering effulgence the heroic Dalcass- 
ians overthrew the mail-clad warriors of Danmark, 
upon the ensanguined battlefield of Olontarf. The 
institution who^e plaia, facile principles, I have 
above delineated contains no element of inequality 
and will afford no pecuniary pabulum for the ag
grandizement of leaders. It may be spurned, des* 
pised, ridiculed by many, but still 1 am confilent 
thit if it be generally accepted, that it will redeem 
Ireland, liberate Poland and .-trike the shackles 
from the limbs of the vicar of Christ who, very 
much after the mauner of Prometheus of old, is 
liguratively chained down up >n the rock of Peter, 
while the infidel vultures of secret societies are 
virtually preying up>u the vitals of Christianity, 
les, and I am further led to believe by my own 
positive convictions that this Order of the Cross is 
the Stone of Destiny that wi 1 fall upon the feet of 
the colossal image of tyranuy that stands in the 
citadel of the third Babylon, and that will grind 
to dust and powder its iron and brass, its silver and 
gold to be scattered far and wide by the whirl
wind of Gods wrath. But having extended my 
remarks on this subject farther than I at first in
tended, I now leave the matter to the consideration 
of my Gaelic compatriots and all others v. hom it 
may concern, and beg of God, from whom pro 
ceeda all wisdom and pruden ;e, to guide their 
judgement iu the premises.

In conclusion, believe mo in the interest of na
tional autonomy and the cherished vernacular of 
our sires, Yours most patriotically,

GiEL GLA9.
v/f

ojieáN éapuiS- ' f't

t>|t]AT) 2t]AC2UkOÍ> flO CAT).

AiryYoughal Harbor,—Slow & solemn. ?
OeoA aj C'ao/»7.

J
] tj-ojleÁrj éA-ou)$ acá njo deivo 5fiÁí>,

2l5 a]\i le)5 rrjé lejce ttjo juitj 50 b-05;
21 b-yu]l CltJUlt A)fl AO!} céjll A 5Í1I ’r)tjA 

'OJAjt) OjlTt), l All-
’S5At} beAt} A'bpéA5A-6,njo cpeAC,le pÁ5- 
DÁ twe C|té]É-lA5~ Tjf’l 5Ap. -o’a feurjA-6, 
2I5UI- Ijfl ttlé A}ft AOt} COft AC TTJAft bejt- 

eA-óAtfceo; t Ittfé,
’Sa rcbft ttfo cléjb’'ir cú -o’ yÁ5 lion) yé)x) 
’5ur cuai* cii 5-Cfté UAjrt} }t} -oo CAjli't} <55.

2
21 Tj-AOir a ré'Deus a yaAfft trjé yéjt} f, 
’Sbu U5ac At) Féjfifí) f A5 reAft le rÁ5A]li 
t)u •oeAr a beurA’rbu cúrrfjtA a ít}é)t]-rt}A]C 
’Sbu seAll le fteulcÁT] f Ajfi rtfAvc}!} bjteÁ^ • 
2t)0 SflAt XiO béflftj TfÁfl CUtt} T)A bfieusAt),

! ’S-oo SftuAS SeAl, SléseAl ttfAft At) eAlA
A)ft CflAJ C 7*>

Do t>Á cjc cóftpA le -oo leAt)b } bfteuo’t:, 
2lc, A rcófl, t)fO|t freu-O n)é CÚ CAbAJftC Ó 

’t) nj-bÁr.
3 ,

1 oá b p<5rA}t)ti ri^iiiin c^iUe Sti^niA 
Do cóisreAt) lÁtj op.rrj be)c 5Í1I t}A t)ia]í>, 
2lC A1) C]U)t) beAt) bÁ!) U-0 A5 Afl -0-CU5 

nje 5ftÁt) t)f,
)r 5^ft jtj a pÁjfoe -co ruAjp rtjé f. 
t)’freÁpp Ijort) 50 tt)óp rrjóp. tt)0 -6)A)* ’pAt) 

ttó-o f
21 bleÁ^At) rt]0 bó tjo a 5-c]t]t} trjo ctfr 
’NÁ rA)t)bpeAr SeoprA 7 rÁ5Ajnj rA tó é
’S5UJI FAO) t)A r-(5-OA)b -OO CUfft TT)é f.

4
Da n)-be)'óeA,í) fjor ajj t)A -oAO]t}e co 

buA-óApcA ’r b)t>)n)-re 
2l»i cpÁ-oo TtT)UÁjt)írti A)p tt]o SaIÓ5 puAt» 
Oj-óeAí) ]tj Afceljoti) Ajp yeat) tja l)-o|tée 
'S A5 cójtÁ-ó cAO)t) Ijott) le b-©JN5e 'l lAe 
H)’l 5Ap 'OAtt) }-tt}UA]t}eA-ó 50 b-v-u)5 trje 

cojtce
21 5-C)t]t) njo c)'5 fi Ttjo leAtjb bÁt),
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2l5ur Vujl n)o criojtje ceAcc ’tja caottja, 
Sa i*cóft, ce 'rj G-jogTjAí) é, j tj-'djaj'ó rqo

OjleÁrj 6ac)iijS, Anglicised Islanda- 
dy, is one of the bun ing grounds of the 
parish of that name near Castlebar, in 
the county Mayo. The foregoing song 
is the composition of Brian McHugh, a 
local bard ot that district, on the death 
of his wife whom he lost in her youth
ful prime. Her maiden name was Sal
ly or Sarah O’Malley

The island is in an arm of Lough 
Carra and obtained its name from a 
custom of the neighboring women go
ing there to spread their éxcAc Ifrj or 
ATpxjpc (linen) on the green sward to 
bleach. It is a well known custom in 
Ireland with the people to spread their 
coarse pieces of linen near some stream 
where water is convenient in order to 
wet it occasionally for the purpose of 
bleachiug it under the rays of the sun: 
loops of thread at the ends and sides 
with stakes driven in the ground are 
used to hold the pieces straight and 
firm during bleaching hours.

The Gael is indebted to Mr. Martin 
l3. who wrote it fiom John
O’Boyle of StjAb jja 5-CeAfic, for this 
son«- frcure

We have received No. 19 of tue Oue ie Journal 
&D(1 we thank its Editor. Mr. Flemicg for hip ver- 
y flittering notice of the Gael- As we have re
peatedly remarked, if any other people on the 
face of the globe were situated as the Irish are, 
the Gaelic Journal would have the largest circula
tion of any journal in the world. Here we are ful- 
ly 20.000.000 scattered all over the eaith, emerg
ing from apolitical bond, some of us well fixed in 
worldly goods, and yet the weeny solitary little 
journal, the first by the gracn of our conquerors 
permitted to be published on Irish soil, can hardly 
live for the want of i-upport— the mere trifle of a- 
bout $1.200 a year \ What wonder that our ears 
are often treated to the unpalatable sound, “The 
mean Irish.” The Gaelic Journal should be a 
treat to every Irishman’s family, yet how few 
there are who i-upport it. When In&hmt n are in
different as to their own social stauding *tis no 
wonder the world has a kick at them— no wouder 
that they are “The hewers of wood and the draw 
ers of water’* to the other nationalities who ies- 

t themselves—no wonder that every scriblber 
lie Anglican press vilifies and defames them.

RAVEííNA, O., Feb 4, *85.
Dear Sir,—

I have contemplated this letter Tor the past two 
years bat, for one cause or another, never realia- 
ed it until now. Let me briefly narrate to you the 
cause or reason prompting a request I intend ma- 
kiug later on.—One morniDg, while stationed at 
Clyde, I received a telegram from a neighboring 
priest requesting me to come at once to hear the 
confession of an Irishman, who was in extremis. 
In my childnood, I learned my prayers in Irish of 
my parents but, so many years had elapsed, I had 
forgotten them all except the Hail Mary. Fortu
nately my house-keeper had learned the catechism 
from old Fr. Meehan o Carregaholt, Cl., in Irish.
I called her and putting the necessary questions 
to her she “Irished them” as she called it, for me. 
Well I went on the sick call aud prepared the
poor fellow for death I’ll never forget the look 
of that mau when 1 asked,—

o ó bf cu A5 FAOjfj'ojr]"; 
nor the muttered blessings when I concluded with 

“Oja A5ur £t]ujfie ajag .”
Here is my request: (’ould you not print in 

your little “monthly** the Examen of Conscience 
in Irish—spelling the Irish phonetically, as you 
were accustomed to do in the vocabulary, in order 
to help those who do not understand the tongue 
to get a correct pronunciation ? I am sure every 
Irish priest and many others of the nationality 
would becorrie subscribers.

I would be willing to prepare the English Exa
mination of Conscience for you. You could print 
the Irish word in Latin or English type and under 
each the pronunciation. You can have no idea 
how many poor souls will bless you for being the 
means of enabling them to confess in Irish.

O how often do we hear in the confessional, at 
the40 Hrs.* devotion, “Father, do jou speak 
Irish. Is it not a hard thing for an Irish priest 
to be compelled to admit his ignorance of his fath
er's and mother’s tongue ?

Well give this a serious thought, I beg of you, 
and in the meantime put me down as a subscriber.

Very Respectfully,
JNO. T. CAHILL.

[We shall do our part in carrying out Father 
Cahill’s suggestion, and hope that all of the Gael’s 
subscribers, who are in arrears, will pay up and, 
also, endeavor to get others to subscribe, that the 
coming issues may be increased in volume for the 
purpose of advertising this as well as the Order 
of the Cross ; for the number of copies issued, be
yond a prescribed number, depends on its income ;

Germany has made England eat the leek* *ti8 
bitter, but then there is no choice. If Germany 
were a weak nation how her cities would be shell
ed by Englsh guubonts, without waiting to learn 
if there were any women or children in the way \
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S2tJU2tjMOe 21 M c-Se2lN-52ieD)L, 21 
b-PRjOSÚN, 21 S21CS21M21JD.

2lt) CpAObfp 2lojbjrjp 'oo catj. ,

Mac AO|bjtjn é, tjac Aojbjtjp !
Do tujpe pao) leutj 

Do bejc rjúbAl pojit) oj-óce 
2l5ur pojrrj luj$e tjá spéjtj’.

21t] UAJp A b fUjl AT] $pjAíJ
Faoj Gporrj-cjoprjGAjb sUpA

21.5 CPJAU A)[l A r5|C-rAT],
’S AT] rpéjtl AT)T) A tApAt).

2l5iip cujle ft]ó\i tja GAope 
Le jpÁp-o-slóp 50 5Apb 

21 ceAóc -do ’p cpÁj$ tpAp ’piAÚ).
215 r5JúprA'6 tja CAlrrjATi 

0 CA5At]tj Ajp ttjo cpojSe-re,
Of lÁtp lejr at) Ttj-bÁp,

Cujrppe A5U]- pit)Aojt)ce 
)r peÁpp ’tjá bu-ó 5pÁc,

Mac t5AprAf uAjrtj a coj*ce 
a cojtjce 50 'oeo,

’S TJAC pACpAf UAJtTJ A |tJAlTJ
21’p tpjfe Atrj’ beo.

2lcc tjuajp a b-pujljrtj pfpce 
50 puAp Aiinr at] 5-cpé,

Oéjt) rt]o 'éAOjtje A5 CAojrjeA-ó 
50 cpuAj* Y 50 5®up,

50 X)-pÁ5 ttjAp pjtj ttjo bpf$ trjé 
2I|o TjeAftC A’f TT]0 túc,

2l5ur 50 b-pujljnj pfpce
’Sit) POJIJ5 CAOjl -Dlujc,

2lc b peÁpp IjorT) Ap uajJ jp cAojle
’S f pAop ó pé]T),

’Ma bejc pArjArnujn Appr a cfp-pe 
5at] TAOjppe 5Ap peur).

De’p c-ruAjnjrjeAr A^up AojbrjeAr 
DÁ at]T) peo le pÁjAjl 

Mf b-pÁ5At]p aotj rjeAc a *fol 
’S ijf b-puiSpj-ó 50 bpÁc,

2lcc ’r é at] ttjéj’o jAppAjrt)
0 Kf5 njóp pA Tj-spÁr 

Sul pejqrrj rSPJor tja cfpe 
50 b-5U]5pJTÍ trjé bÁp.

)r é a rijjUeAf rt]o cjaU 
Ojtice A5up IÁ 

Co Tt]]t]]C Ajur rniAOinjrtj 
21]p éjpjtjT], ttjo cpÁ* !

Co rrjjpjc Asup pAojljn)
5up cpuAj* A CÁp,

’S 5Up -OOJIJ5, "DOCAp, 'DfbjpC 
Ma peAtj-tjÁnjuj-D Ap,

CÁ Tpflce A5up rtjflce 
2I5 njjlteAí) pA cfp’

2I5 -DeupAt) A p-GifOGC]U 
2lp 5aoí)aI "do cup pfop,

Of rrjé a rtj-bpjorj5l<5j'o ojt>ce 
21 n-Ajriin5 a péjp 

DAjpbeÁpA-D "DArrj-pA péjce 
21’p bjA-OAp Áj-ébeul,

D PÁ5 -DóéAp pÁjit) ttjo cpo)í;e-pe
DAJpbeÁpA-Ó 'DATT) cpÁt>,

2l5«r bpóp le Tj-AoAj-ó pA cfpe 
2l5up Opóp, Opóp ArpÁjp. 

(Translation)

By Michael Cavasaoh.

An Irishman’s Musings In An English Prison.

How pleasant 'tip, how pleasant,
To one bowed down in woe,

To wander forth at even,
And see the sunset glow •

To see the sun descending, «s*
Unto his ocean bed;

While sea and sky are glowing,
With golden hues, and red.

The great flood-tide rough music, 
la making on the strand ;

As it has done for ages,
When beating on the land,

There comes unto my heart then,
That felt so nearly dead ;

Some thoughts and recollections,
I deemed for ever sped.

Oh ! let them bide for ever,
For ever, and for aye ,

Until my soul is freed from 
its prison house of clay,

But when I'm coldly lying,
Within my earth bed deep ;

My people crowding o’er me,
While bitterly they weep, *

Thus doth my vigor leave me,
My strength and courage brave,

I might as well be sleeping,
Within my narrow grave.

But, better far be lying, ^
Secure from grief or pain;

Than in this Isle of sorrow, *
A slave-bound wrelch remain.

What comfort or what pleasure,
Awaits the poor and low ?

None gets redress for evils 
Which all must undergo,

But all for which I bender/
My prayer to God on High,

Ere I my land see tortured,
He’d will that I should die,

Tis this my senses crazes,
By day-light and by night,

As often as my thoughts dwell 
On Erin’s watchful plight.

As often as I’m thinking,
Upon her cruel case;

I pray the Lord to banish,
The tyrants of her race,

There thousands upon thousands 
Are preying on the land ;

All bent on the destruction
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Of our old Gaelic land*

Last night I had a vision,
A strange portentous dream,

Iu which some things were revealed, 
Which wonderful did seem.

Then hope forsook my bosom,
And misery drew on ;

And Grief the Island covered,
And Grief, Grief alone.

“THE SOOTCH-IRISH..Under this head- 
iag the most villainous, malignant and slanderous 
article ever panned by man appeared in the Ea
gle of this city on Feb. 22. It paints the Ulster 
planters ol James I, industrious, upright, truth
ful and moral, while he portrays the natives as 
being the very opposite. No wonder the planters 
were prosperous when they were planted in choice 
locations, while the legitimate owners of the soil 
were hunted to the rocks and, when, if they 
had a valuable horse or other property the said 
planters could take them for a mere trifle. But
the cheek and effrontery of this moral assassin in
tbe face of statistics compiled by his own prote
gees, to compare the morality of the Irish with 
his own sodomatic abominations. Here is the 
morality of the four provinces last year, taken 
by English officials,— Drunk, Munster 24.432 • 
Leinster, 24.183 : Connaught, 10.663, and Ulster 
28.219. Illegitimacy—Munster and Leinster in
cluding the cities of Cork and Dublin, less than 2 
per cent; Connaught less than 1 per cent, and 
Ulster— m >ral “Scotch•Iri8h,, Ulster, 4 percent 
This slimy mouthed defamer had these statistics 
before him, but truth would not serve the purpose 
he had in view, yet some men who call themselves 
Irishmen associate with this moral assassin !

This complimentary item appears in ths same 
paper of Fob. 24.—

“Moreover there is a certain tradition that 
an English exploring party, during the first por
tion of the 16th Century, discovered in the Caro- 
lmas a people who seemed to be neither Indians 
nor Europeans. With true British sagacity the 
explorers put together the facts that this people 
had red hair, uttered a strange guttural speech 
were armed with shillelahs and always appeared 
to be on the eve of a rijt, and therefore concluded 
that they were Inhmen.” We notice these things
because this British sheet has been supported by 
Irishmen, and because its conductors pretended 
to sympathise with the wrongs of Ireland.

This is the expiring spasm of English domina. 
tion. It is the last kick and is wild and reckless. It 
sees the power slipping from his grasp. It sees its 
kind, through immoral agencies, reduced to three 
per cent [Vide official returns J in this city. It sees 
that the Irish element, which it seeks to defame 
multiplies, so that in less than twenty years it wilj 
be tbe governing element in the country.

Irishmen, you are a power which cannot be ig
nored if you have manliness to wield it. Respect 
yourselves. Respect your language and history, 
and place a visible sign of your condemnation on 
those who seek to defame yon.

A Brooklyn Subscriber—We believe the prop
rietor of the Eagle is not an American Citizen [it 
is commonly said he is not] for this reason ; that 
though he was chairman of the delegation of the 
King's County contingent to the Chicago conven
tion which nominated Mr Cleveland for the presi
dency, and it was through his influence that Mr: 
Cleveland got the nomination, he did not vote for 
him on ehction day, nor for Gen. Hancock in ’80. 
He did not register either years, because, we be
lieve, for the above reason. We would sooner be
lieve that he has no vote than that he would act a 
traitor to the man whom he helped to nominate by 
r fusing to vote for him. But what must we think 
of the intelligence; manhood, and patriotism of a 
party which permits itself to be “run’* by the 
representative of the Arnolds of notorious memo
ry ? This is the man who placed the coat-of-arms 
of England over the entrance to the Brooklyn 
Bridge, a standing insult to every patriotic citizen 
who crosses it. This is the influence in our Ame
rican politics which has left our coasts and sea
board cities unprotected under the hypocritical 
cry of economy, but really to keep us under a 
cow, and enable English influence to predominate 
iu the politics of the American Continent, as is 
made manifest by our cowardly actions in the Ni- 
caragua-canal affair. This nefarious English pol
icy supported by the subsidised English press, 
and by ex-rebel and tory legislators, is a disgrace 
to our intelligence and a menace to the stability 
of our republican institutions. This is the in
fluence which makes the tail wag the dog in our 
municipal politics— that puts Burchardism into 
practice in their regard. The Irish element forms 
two-thirds of the democracy of Brooklyn, and 
what must be thought of their intelligence when 
they permit themselves to be bossed by a simon 
pure Englishman? Not one of this majority has 
ever received even the nomination for mayor of 
the city because the burchards of the party could 
not be got to support him, and yet the Irish will 
support these burchards if nominated ! How de
grading to the Irish element are these truths!

The Eagle is run purely in England’s interest, 
and with characteristic British brutishnets and 
savagery is no^r crying out for the innocent blood 
of the Soudanese. It is the headquarters of the 
English detective bureau in this city. It is here 
the notorious Jim McDermot graduated.

Irish revolutionist have now an opportunity to 
accomplish their end by helping the El Maidhi, 
and by sending a few thousand other El Maidhis 
to Io-lia to stir up the natives there. With intel
ligent tactics it would be impossible for England 
to hold her Indian empire for six months. In less 
than that time every Mussalman soldier could be 
got to act as his kin did at Khartoum. Here is an 
opening now for intelligent operations.



HISTORY OF IRELAND.
A school history of Ireland (Collier) published 

by Marcus Ward, of Belfast, has just been receiv
ed by us. The columns of the Gael are too limit- 
ted to do full justice to this excellent little vol
ume. It contains 261 pages 12mo, in green cloth, 
and in paper, make up etc. in keeping with every 
thing turned out by Mr. Ward’s establishment • 
and its contents a reflex of genuine nationalism.

It goes back to the earliest ages and continues 
dovu to the present time—Gives the portraits of 
prominent Irishmen ; the coat-of-arms of the pro 
vinces and principal cities , gives the names of 
men and places in the Gaelic letter with the phon
etic sound in modern Roman, Tae work is strict
ly impartial, and invaluable to any one who des
ires to be well posted in Irish history withont 
having to wade through a mass of matter which 
no ordinary memory could retain. This is its tone 
on the Penal Laws.— “Catholics were forbidden, 
under pain of outlawry and forfeiture, to employ 
Gath die teachers, or even to send their children 
abroad for education. * * If a Catholic owned u 
g od horse, any protesant might demand it on 
payment of £5.” The Tuam News in a two-col 
u nn reyiew of this history, among other matter, 
says,—“The National Board ought to have £be 
work, or some work like it in every school connect 
ed with the B >ard in Ireland. But the Commis 
sioners will not do any such thing. They do not 
want the sons of Irishmen to know anything ab 
out Ire’and iu the past.”

No Irishman ought to be without this little vol- 
Zume. The fact thai the work comes from a Pro- 
testaut author makes it more valuable because 
our non Catholic fellow citizen might doubt the 
exteut of the barbarous treatment which Irishmen 
1)ave received at the hands of ‘Benign Mothei 
England” if recorded by a Catholic pen.

We enquired at Mr Ward’s N Y. house if the 
book would be for sale there, but t e manager 
said he thought not unless to order, and if it was 
that the price would be about a Jl. Now, if any 
of our readers wish to get this interesting work, 
we shall send to Belfast to supply such order the 
first of each month—not < ftentr, because the send 
iog of the smallest Older to the Old Country costs 
30 cents, including poata
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THE PHIL A.. P. C. Society. 

Death of Brother Nairy,

At the stated monthly meeting of the Philo-Cel- 
4ic Society of Phila., held in the Class-rooms, io 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 South i2th St., on Sunday 
evening, Jan. 25th, the following resolutions were 
unanimously passed with reference to the death of 
Michael Nairy, which took place at his late resid
ence, 2326 Alter St., Philadelphia, on Jan. 3rd. 
1885, at the age of 38 years,—

Whereas, By the the allwise decrees of Almigh
ty God He has been pleased to call from our midst 
our late and esteemed Brother and fellow member 
Michael Nairy, by the dread hand of death: and *

Whereas, In his death, our society has lost an 
active and devoted member ; our community a good 
and respected citizen ; his bereaved and sorrowing 
family, a faithful, loviDg and devoted husband 
and father, and mother Ireland, a true and patri
otic son : Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we tender our sincere sympathy 
to his family, and bid them to find consolation in 
and comfort in reflecting on the truly Christian 
manner in which he prepared for and met his 
death.—

Resolved, That our charter be draped in mour
ning for a period of sixty days, and that a copy of 
these resolutions be presented to the wife of the de 
ceased and published in the next issue of the Gael 
and Irish World.

Peter F, Mnrphy,
Patrick McFadden, 
Edward Meakin,

Committee.

A member of the Council of the Gaelic Union 
offers a prize of 5 to the teacher of a national or 
other elementary school who shall pass the largest 
number of scholars in Irish in the county Galway 
at the examinations of 1885 : also two guineas in 
prizes, to be divided between three or more of his 
pupi’s, at the discretion of the teacher. Tuam News

MANNERS MAY BE YOUR FORTUNE.

The Standard Book op Politeness 
Good Behavior, Social Etiquette.

Etc. Containing also the 
Language of Flower

It contains letters for situations with answers. 
Letters on love, courtship and marriage, with an
swers. Forms of notep, and receipts. Social and 
business forms, and other useful information. It 
is the best guide to good behavior and correct let
ter-writing published.

Price $1.
This includes Hohe Li git, a 48-oolumn month

ly story paper, for one jear, and the above descri
bed book. This is the best aud cheapest offer in 
the whole history of bocks and newspapers. A- 
gents Wanted. Send for sample copy FREE. 
Address

M. J. CAL1IL Publisher,
79 and 81 Randolph St., Chicago, Ill.



CROMXEN!
Cor. North Moore aud Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading ij. Groceries strictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.

New York,.
tU 6ajia)5 jr >'eÁpfi ]t] eAtjpoé Nua*.

JAMES FLUNKET,
Mmufacturer of Fine

HWANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

o o at) n 21 l t o ’ 5 2i t 6 o j n,
DRUS521M A5Uf L62lt)2lC2l

DuAtj-ive.\Ttt]AC
Oe 5AÓ CjrjeÁl.

43 At] OAftA DeA]- S[tÁ]'D, P1)]Ia., Pa.
Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
PHILA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut,

Pn.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $15.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
way, New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRE LL 9
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY, 7

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

oeAbyu)5eA|% Luac t]a P|j]r]t]e Atjt) yeo

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any S -a 

port and Railway station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$15.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on. demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F. McCOSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TUBES.
15®° A11 our Work Warranted.

Sr., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

335 Gold Sr.
Gleaning, Altering aid Bspiiring promptly Io n.

P&ORUjC 2I)acP21]OJN,
o]2itm]oeó]R,

Ujt>j|t 214, SpÁjx» LeACAt] OuAjce,
Pa-

PATRICK MeFADDFN,
Saddler,

No. 214 North Broad Street.
Phila. Pa.

L. SLA FAY,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av

new YORK SHOE HOUSE.


